What: Disney Fine Art by Collectors Editions Presents The Pixar Collection  
Worldwide Debut -- One Day Only!

Where: California State Railroad Museum  
Old Sacramento State Historic Park

When: Sunday, May 15, 2011

Time: 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. (Museum hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m)

Cost: Complimentary with Museum admission  
Museum admission -- $9 adults, $4 youths ages 6-17,  
free for children ages 5 and under

For More: 916-445-6645 or www.csrmf.org

Suggested copy:

Attention movie buffs and pop culture enthusiasts! As a special, one-day only debut  
happening at the California State Railroad Museum on Sunday, May 15, you are  
invited to be among the first to get a glimpse of an amazing fine art collection inspired  
by the movies of Pixar Animation Studios. Presented by Stage Nine Entertainment’s  
The Vault gallery, Museum guests will be treated to fantastically visual and vibrant fine  
art based on eleven hugely popular animated classics such as “Buzz Lightyear of Star  
Command,” “Finding Nemo,” “The Incredibles,” “Toy Story” and more. Plus, many of  
the talented artists will be on-hand at the Railroad Museum to talk about their works  
and, upon request, sign the compelling artwork that will be available at a discount this  
one day only. For more information about Disney Fine Art’s The Pixar Collection, visit  
www.stagenine.com. For more information about the worldwide debut or Railroad  
Museum in general, please call 916-445-6645 or visit www.csrmf.org.